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ADRIFT TWELVE DAYS
IN A DENSEODDFELLOWS’WEYMOUTH SCHOONER

ARRIVES AT YARMOUTHBETTER BUSINESS 
CONDITIONS

“A" No. 270g.

In The Supreme CourtGRAND LODGE Nantucket Islander Had Hetided 
Cut OU A Ioc i’o Use lor liait.

Law freights Have Hauled l"y This 
Vessel Twice.

CHRISTIANA HUDSON, PlaintiffPreparations Are Being Mads For a 
Big Convention at Halifax 

Next Week

Rockland, Me., July 27—After he 
adiift twelve days in a disab 

| motor boat, A. 13. Tunning, of Nant 
ket (Mass.), was rescued by fish 
men last night oil the island 

Matinicus, twenty miles from he 
He was much exhausted and nea 
starved.

Tunning left Nantucket on July 
to go to Plymouth in his motor b 
to see the Pilgrim pageant. The i 
gine became disabled off Nantucl 
and the 42 foot boat drilled to i 
in a log. The man had no nouri 
ment except a little fruit which 
ate early that day, and no fri 
water except that caught during 
casioual showers.

Yarmouth, July 27—The Weymouth 
tern schooner Edith Belliveau. Capt. 
Bernard Bonnanfant, and owned by 
Benjamin Belliveau and Company of 
Belliveau's Cove, has just arrived here 
with a cargo of 400 tons of hard 
coal. The schooner left New York 
last Friday night and Capt. Bonnan
fant reports nothing but light winds, 
calms and fogs throughout the run 
to this port. At eleven o'clock last 
night he made the Lurcher Lightship, 
seventeen miles from Yarmouth Cape, 
but at the time the fog was dense 

the United States, with a value of and it was again flat calm. From 
$429,9»2,40ti, and imported goods then until this evening about six 
from that country to the value of o'clock the schooner drilled with cur- 
3696,315,538, leaving au unfavorable rent and tide until the tug Wanda 
trade balance of $250,337,122. in returning from the wreck of the 
1920, goods Canada imported from steamer Binghampton, sighted the 
the United States were valued at Belliveau through the fog, passed a 
$860,509,487, while the exports only ! line aboard and brought her into 
amounted to 8488,974,570, with a re- port, 
sultaiu balance of $371,534,917 in 
favor of the United Slates.

In 1821, and lor the year ending 
June 30, Canada imported goods from 
the United States with a value of

AND
CHARLES HUDSON.Gain Made in 1921 of $107,072- 

106 in Favor of Canada —
A Big Increase

Reiendant

be sold at Public Auction by th<. 
Sheriff of the County of Anna- 
polis at the Court House at 
Bridgetown, in the County of 
Annapolis, onTuesday, the 6th da, 
of September, A. I>„ 1921. 
hour of ten o’clock in the 
noon, all the estate, right, title 
interest, claim,

The programme for the New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island and Newfoundland I.O.O.F. 
Convention 
8th to 11th has been completed and 
is as follows:

Monday, August 8: 8 a.m. Com
mittee Meeting. All day.

TUESDAY

Ottawa, August 1st—That Canada's 
trade with the United States is reach
ing a more normal level is shown by 
ligures made available by 'the Ex
ternal Trade Division of the Domin
ion Bureau of Statistics.

In 1919, Canada exported goods to

Halifax Augustin at the 
lure-

property,
demand herein of Charles w 
Hudson, the defendant of in t0 
or out of a certain piece, 
cel of land situate lying 
ing in Bridgetown in the

and

ur par
mi be-
County

10 a.m. Opening Session Grand 
Encampment. Opening Session Re- 
bekah Assembly.

2 to 2.30 p.m. Memorial Service by The fog held thick most of
| time and he saw no vessel du

2.30 p.m.—Session Rebekah Assent- i the entire twelve days, except a 
biy. Session Grand Encampment.

7.30 p.m.—Rebekah Degree (the I for him to attract attention, 
ballotting to be precious), followed j
by a Reception to Grand Officers and j what after his rescue last night, 1

in lucid moments he was able to t 
briefly of his experience. He s; 
he was on the point of cutting 
a toe to use as bait for tishing 
he had to go another day withi 
food. He had kept up his court 
from day to day, he said, by expe 
ing each day that he would Le resi 
ed the next.

of Annapolis, bounded an,] 
scribed as fellows:

(le-

Rebekah Assembly.
and singular that certain pi,

cel of land and premise.-, '.-du;,té
ig and being in the said V ,vn ,,, 
dgetown and hounded and <ltt : ,1 
as follows, that is to

ton steamer which was too far

Tunnings mind wanderedThis is the schooner which her say: . Begin-
at a point where the Hurts_ I line

lands now or formerly - , i j,,im 
leron intersects the west li 
Is formerly ol William R. 
r of Jean R. Skinner;
(ling westerly along th-t

owners last fall loaded with lumoer 
but owing to the West India market 
going to pieces they tied her up at 
Weymouth with the cargo all on 

$766,392,077, and exported to the value hoard, and she laid there until this 
of $501,933,266 reducing the trade j spring when they sent her to- Porto

Members.
9 p.m.—Special Session Grand 

Lodge to confer Grand Lodge Degree.

ne ot 
aider, 

thence 
north

; of said lands now nr f., :ilel 
John Cameron to tile north 
aer thereof; thence follow eg tjjH 
k tenue to the west side 
k gate, thence northerly >ixty. 
;e degrees west one hundred 
y-six feet to a point 
nty-five . feet or the 
aer of lands ot Elias M< 
nerly of Wanford Dodge- thence 
iiing and running north n ir de
es west" until it strikes the ,uuth 
■ line of the Halifax and Si nth 
stern Railway ; thence following 

said south line ot the Halifax 
South Western Railway until it 

les to the west line' of land- torm- 
r of William R. Calder. 
n R. Skinner; thence southerly 
owing said Jean R. Skinner's 

to the place of beginning, the 
le being a part of the land
ed to the said Elias G. Langley by 
4 bearing date the 23rd nay of 

1905 by the town ot 
dgetown and duly recorded in the 
gistrv of Deeds for the County of 
napolis in Book 128 at page 478 
1 conveyed to the said Charles 
dson by deed dated the 29th day 
May, 1912, registered in Book 150, 
;e 665.

WEDNESDAY iy
tvest10 a. in.—Opening Session Grand 

Lodge, Session Rebekah Assembly.
11 a.m.-—Reception to Grand Offi

cers and Members by His Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor.

balance in favor of the United States ; Rico. After discharging there she re
fer the year to $264,459.811, a gain : turned to Bermuda and loaded scrap

iron for St. John, and after delivery
of the

of $107,072,106 over 1920.
end 

«'it iiaA cablegram re- ! of that cargo she was again owing toOttawa. Aug. 2
The Premier ofceived nv:.i the Intercolonial institute the freight depression, laid up for 

ol Agriculture gives the tallowing j a month at Belliveau’s Cove, when she No\a Scotia and His Worship the 
preliminary estimate of crop produc- ' was chartered to carry lumber to j Mayor of Halifax. (A photograph ol 
tion for 1921, corresponding figures: Bridgeport, and she is now on her J the delegates will be taken at the

close of the reception.
2.30 p.m.—Session Grand Lodge.

MT. HANl.EV enaer

Miss Kathleen Poole, iront St. Cr< 
is the guest of her cousin, Miss Cli 
Armstrong.

Preaching service, July 31st, 
7.30 o'clock ; Sunday School at 

o’clock, Mission Band at 11 o'cloc 
Misses Grace and Margaret Dt 

and Curtis Dunn were the guests 
their aunt, Mrs. C. W. Barteaux, 
July 24th.

Mrs. Charles Parks, from P 
Wade, spent a tew days lately 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Frr 
Mosher, of this place.

Mr. Andrew Lee, of this place, 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. John 1 
Andrews, of Port George, motored 
Bridgetown, July 24th.
. Mrs. Ethel Boome and three cl 
dren, Ethel, Hazel and Harold, lr 
U.S.A., are the guests of the for 
er:s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edw; 
Pierce, for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Pierce, 
j Brooklyn, accompanied by Mrs. H. 

Visitors coming to Halifax from Elliott, Roscoe Elliott and Stearli 
; outside jurisdiction include Grand McKenzie, of this place, motored 
; Sire. Supreme Head of Order, Grand Granville, July 17-th, and 
Master and Grand Secretary Prov- i day.

return from that trip.for last year being given in paren
thesis.

Wheat—Spain, 143.140,000 bushels 
(138,806,1)00; Hungary, 41,887,000 
shells (29,139,000.)

The total production of these two 
countries and including Belgium, Bul
garia, Finland, Alsace-Lorraine, 
Greece, Canada, United States, India. 
Japan, Algeria, Morocco and Tunis is 
J,712,000,000 bushels compared with 
1,728,000 000 bushels last year. This 
year’s total production is 87.6 per 
cent of the two previous years.

Oats—Spain. 32,500,000 bushels 
<35,550,006) total production, includ
ing Spain, Bulgaria, Finland, Alsace- 
Larraine, Greece, India, United Stat
es, Algeria and Tunis, 1,828*000,000 
bushels, (2,142,000,000.)

The grand total for wheat, rye, 
barley and oats taken together is

WTLL1AMSTON j Decoration of Chivalry.
______  j 4.00 p.m.—Exemplification of First

Miss Eileen Shankel has gone to j Degree, by Degree staff of Amity 

Liverpool to spend her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Whitman drove 

to Weston last week and are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. Ilsley.

Mr. Henry Baker and family are 
visiting his father and sister, Mr.
Holmes Baker and Mrs. Sophia 
Marshall.

Master Stewart Whitman, of Gran-

bu-
now of; Lodge. No. 40 I.O.O.F.

8.00 p.m.—The Sisters of Rebekah 
will be “at home.’’ Annual re-union 
of the Past Grand Officers Associa
tion.

west

COll-

A.D.THURSDAY

9.30 a.m.—District Deputies Meet
ing, RCbekah Assembly.

10.00 a.m.—Session Grand Lodge.
2.30 p.m.—Session Grand Lodge. 
8.00 p.m.—Reception to Grand Sire

at the Public Gardens. :
The time for the School of Instruc

tion for the Sisters of Rebekah will 
be announced by the Assembly.

The Patriarchs Militant Degree 
will he conferred during the session, 
the time to be announced later.

ville, is spending his holidays with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Whitman.

Mrs. A. P. Dodge, of Middleton, and 
Mrs. ’ Brenton Harris and son ot 
Montreal, were guests of Mrs. E. C. 
Shaffner. on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks and daughters, 
of Hampton, were calling on friends

The same having been levied on 
(rein under an execution issued out 
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia 

I a Judgment taken by the Plaintiff 
sainst the Defendant herein, dated 
e 18th day of July A.D.. 1920, and 
ily registered in the Registry of 
eeds Office in the County of Anna- 
>lis for a period of more than

4,265,000,008 bushels compared with 
4,568,00» last year, a decrease of 303,- i Thursday. Miss Stella Brooks intends

teaching in the West next term.
one

000.000 bushels.
Montreal, Aug. 2nd—The fact that i Mr- and Mrs- K Hsley and children.

Canadian trade with France is not | of Bridgetown. Mrs. S. Ilsley. of Ber-
adequately supported and encouraged ! *ick' a"(1 Mi8S Blanche I1fey’ ince of Ontario, Grand Master and Mr and Mrs Hardy Fll'ctt 
under the modus vivendi it r,resent Drumheller. Alta., were guests of B. _ „ _ ' naru> r.ii.ott.existing which acks he force 1 V Bishop on Thursday. * ^ Secretary Provmce of Que- Kentville, motored in their Me Lai
fom a^ convenLn or treaty was sug- ! Mrs. Selig. who has been residing j beC' P- Grand Master Cox. Toronto, tin car and spent the week-end
o ai contention or treaty, was so, ami publisher ot Dominion Indepen- i guest ot the letter's

gested in a communication from the: ,e 101 a s" rt time, died on t ritia> | , odd’ellow „ Xtr= l-,i,,.. , „•
British Chamber of Commerce in î morning of blood poisoning, follow- i ‘ urd Pierce.
Pads which rcnortl toThleo me il ' the birth of a child (still-born).' The ,0Cal eXeCU,‘V\ °» arrange- ; turn to Kentville they were accon 
Pans which ltpoited to the council ,g felt for the yonng I ”lents consists of P.G^L G.R W. 8. panied by Miss Ethel Boome.

; Rogers <chairman); P.G.P.P.G.R.. Recent guests at the home of M
A. F. Messervey (vice-chairman); and Mrs. 1. J. Fritz were: Mr. an
D.G.P.P.G.R., H. L. Hart Ureasur-I Mrs. Percy Pierce Brooklyn; Mi 

Martin Archibald j and Mrs. A. M. Healy, Outran), M 

and

TERMS CF SALE: 10'7 of the pur
pose price at the time of said -Me, 
miainder on delivery of the deed, 
ated this 25th day of July, A.I). 1:21 

J. HAVELOCK EDWARDS.

High Sheriff of 
The County of Annapolis

OLIVER S. MILLER,
Plaintiff's Solicitor.

spent

i
parents, Mr. 

On their

17-5i.
of the local board of trade at a meet
ing held here to-day.

Canadian members of the French I 
body pointed out the grave prejudice 
caused to Frauco-Canadianz traders 
by the above condition, and staled 
that unless action was taken by the 
Dominion Government Canadian trad
ers would shortly be placed in a 
very serious position as under the 
French General Tariff though a con
siderable number of goods wers laid 
under heavy duties, but in no case 
did this, affect articles of United 
States origin.

husband.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Stoddart. of 

: Law rencetown, and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Bishop and children, motored to 
Hantsport on Saturday*- where they 
will spend the week-end with Or. 
and Mrs. Fred Shankel.

Miss M. Freeman, our popular 
music teacher, left on Wednesday to 
visit her brothers and friends in dif- 

i ferent parts of the Province, after 
which she plans to leave for the far 
West to spend the winter with her 
siste'r. Miss Freeman will be great
ly missed in the community as her 
pleasing manner and musical talepts 
have been a great aid to any gather
ing at which she was present.

«

er), and P.G.R. 
isecretary). BANNER FRUITCO.M's. Byron Fritz, 

Fritz, Douglasville; 
and Jock Hayes, Cottage Cove.

Archie LIMITED
Warehouse open Thursday and 

Saturday afternoons.

MILFORD

93-YEAR-OLD LADY
Miss Dteisy Mailman, of Middleton, 

arrived home Wednesday to spend 
a few weeks.

Mr. Ralph Gates returned to Anna
polis Royal Sunday, having spent a 
week at his home at Milford.

Miss Minnie Gates and Mrs. David I 
Hubley, who are working at Kedge- 
raakooge, spent Sunday at their 
homes at Milford.

Mrs. Robert Wood and two chil
dren, of LeQuille, returned home 
Sunday, having spent a week at her 
mother's, Mrs. Edgar Gates.

SAYS YOUNG ARE ROBINMontreal, August 1st—In the o 
ion of Mrs. Anne Bertrand, 93 
of age, who arrived here today

I

HOODa i
son, of Berlin, N.H., the youi 
generation is extremely lazy, and 
fond of easy jobs.
Mrs. Bertrand, girls used to mill 
eews and do cooking, and were no 
ashamed of it, but the girls of to-da; 
seem to do nothing but run abou 
the streets half dressed, on the look 
out for a man with enough money t, 
support them in laziness for the res 
of their lives.

Mrs. Bertrand arises at six o'cloel 
every morning and seemed to be sur 
prised to think that anyone shouit 
consider her trip through the prov 
ince at all strange.

FARMER’S INFLUENCE
STRONGER IN U. S.

In my day,

FLOUR"Washington, August 3rd—Reports 
of recent elections in Western Can
ada, in which there is disclosed a 
perceptible growth of farmer strength 
at the polls are attracting much no
tice at Washington.

THE PLANS TO AID
THE UNEMPLOYED

Always the Best
Ottawa, August 1st—Preliminary 

negotiations are being undertaken 
with a view to outlining some method 
of concerted action to relieve unem- 

during the winter. It is 
feared that a large amount of un
employment in every city is inevit
able, and as a matter of prepared
ness returned soldier organizations, 
organized labor bodies, municipalities 
and provincial as well as federal gov
ernments are seeking to get into con
ference that they may outline a plan 
ot handling the situation.

All thé provinces, it is stated, are 
replying favorably to the suggestion 
of Senator G. D. Robertson, minister 
of labor, that provincial conferences 
of all interested be held to seek a 
solution of the problem. In Alberta 
and Ontario these conferences have 
already been called and will give rep
resentation to employers, labor, re
turned soldiers and municipal author
ities. When the provinces have out
lined their plans, it is suggested 

that there may be some scheme of 
co-ordination through the federal 
labor department machinery.

BANNER FRUITCO£They are in consonance and keep
ing with the developments in Wash- j 
ington and in various parts of the j payment 
United States. Not only is the move-

».f LIMITED
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

ÏÏ.ment for the formation of farmers' 
organizations growing all through the 
leading agricultural states and this 
movement being felt in politics, but 
the recent formation of an agricultur
al group of "bloc" in the house and 
in the senate is becoming something 
more than a mere formality.

It is generally assumed here that 
the experience of Canada in respect 
to the growth of agricultural senti
ment as a force in politics and leg
islation will closely parallel that of 
the United States.

/

FLETT’S GARAGECROP ABOVE AVERAGE
EXPECTED IN

FORD SERVICE STATIONWinnipeg, August 1st—"Taken as s 
whole, the grain crop is one to glad
den the heart”, comments the Winni
peg Tribute, editorially to-night 
“There is no doubt," says the editor
ial, “that unless there is a very extra
ordinary and unusually sudden 
change in conditions, the Canadian 
North-west will yield a harvest this 
year well above the average.”

Late this afternoon the skies clear
ed at Winnipeg. At that time it was 
raining in Moose Jaw, and threaten
ing rain at Regina and Saskatoon, 
while at Prince Albert the sun was 
shining. The Calgary district got a 
shower during the afternoon.

I I

Don't Want to 
Eat Anything?
Do you feel “fed up” alt the 
time?—as it nothing in the 
world could pleaae you— 
you eat just to keep afire. 
Then you are suffering from 
stomach trouble, and will 
find instant relief in

PARTS, OILS, ACCES0R1ES

s Touring Car, one light dc- 
for sale. Painting and repair-

ANOTHER DRY PROVINCE WORK OUR SPECIALTY

Sell Water AI M’Adam At $1.00 A 
Barrel. «Sr Pluck

APPLE BOXESFredericton, N.B., July 27—A con
dition almost unprecedented in New 
Brnnswick exists at McAdam, where 
water is being sold to the people at 
$1.00 a barrel. A man named Little 
hauls it from a lake some distance 
from town. McAdam ’ is dependent 
largely upçyi springs and wells for 
the supply. Wells and springs have 
gone dry.

At Marysville, an

însMEDY rhe highest authorities in the 
idling of apples all agree that 

the better grades particularly. 
:es should be used in which to 
k them. T/h -ut cash results to 
packer and shipper \,i!i be found 

be highly satisfactory, 
le have the largest Box Factory 
t of Montreal. Write for prices.

WILSON BOX CO. LTD...
St. John. N. B.

Your ailments can be re
lieved by this well-known 
preparation; Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and any other 
stomach trouble becomes 
foreign to your system by 
its use. It also tends to re
lieve kidney trouble, pains 
in the back, etc.
If you want to feel yourself again, 
use a bottle of thisfamous medicine

At all Dreg Store»—50c.
THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LIMITED 

sr. JOHN. N.B.

P .E. I. ADOPTS THE BLUE BIRD
SWIMMER’S FOOT

TOUCHES DEAD BODYIn a third Maritime Province the 
largest wholesale house has taken 
over the distribution for Blue Bird 

j Tea. The latest is Prince Edward 
incorporated j Island where Messrs. DeBlois Bros., 

town, many of the people are suffer- j after experiencing the swelling tide 
ing from failure of accustomed sour- j of demand for Blue Bird Tea placed 
ces of water supply. In parts of New I an initial order for 5,000 pounds and 
Brunswick brooks never known to 
go dry in memory of man are now 

-out of existence.

Montreal, August 1st—While bath
ing, Thomas Hood, of Verdun, felt a 
body touching his feet under the 
water. He told his companions and 
one of them dived and brought up 
the body of T. Duval, ten years old, 
of Decourcelles street, who had been 
drowned without any of the scores 
around being aware of the tragedy.

rs. Sarah Beardsley, 
n at Harborville, and lived a long 
e at Waterville, now a resident 
Maldon, (Mass.), is visiting her 
home and relatives in the Valley.

who was

put one man on the road. Col. Peake, 
especially to serve the trade with 
Blue Bird Tea.

67

for

the
to

of

A. J. BURNS
GOODS DELIVERED ’PHONE 37

10 lbs.Granulated Sugar $1.00
12 lbs. Choice Barbadoes Sugar $1.00

This is a good Grade of Barbadoes Sugar, clean, free from lumps 
and not too coarse

Extra Fancy Barbadoes Molasses, 80 cents per gaL
Good Sweet Light Colored Molasses.

Ey Special Price on Quantities of the above !

SUGAR!

I have just received a large shipment of

Trunks, Suitcases and Club Bags

and are ready to fit you out for that vacation trip you were 
planning on.

My Men’s and Boys’ Suits are selling fast, but I still 
have some good values to offer.

Also a full line of Men’s and Boys’ Summer Wear at right 
prices. Come and make your selections now.

Special prices on Hobberlin tailoring this month.

iWm. E. ÜESNER

it

1

of

to

Ottawa. August 1- 
ot Montreal, who is 
and swim the Englis 
try a long distance 
Inter-provincial bridj 
Rockland. Perreault 
ager are now in Ot 
ing to raise funds to 
to Europe!

It will be the i< n| 
attempted in these l>; 
is confident he can 
channel. Twenty t< 
Swims are his favori 
ceeds he will be the 
s° since Captain Wei. 
the teat.

f
!

L

MONTREAL!;K VI. IN
MY!'I 1

COULD BEA 
SHUCKING

At Least J. A.Wlj 
So, After Being 

Dyspepsia B]

“My wife and nl 
stomach trouble." 1 
White, residing on thl 
R.F.D. No. 6, near] 
“and have both bel 

down.
“We could not seJ 

out suffering aftervJ 
not sleep at night, j 
nervous dyspeptics I 
.remedies without pJ 
until we heard of Tat 
medicine and began! 
noticed immediate rl 
both greatly improve! 
give all credit for I 
health to Taiilac It I 

medicine.
"I personally fee'll 

told my hands a (j 
that I could heat anjj 
ing corn. 1 meant I 
could have beat 'em I 

Of all the medic! 
humanity chroni dyl 
Mr. and Mrs. While j 
probably the most 
hours might be cons! 
ing the s -.ffering- oil 
rt the victims ot • hij 

A morbid, unreai.j 
melancholy condition 
aside trom the nervol 
fering. is the usual sj 
age dyspeptic and.ltfl 
worth the living.

Tanlac, the < iel> 
was designed cs pec- 
coming this distn- id 

millions of pee; 
with the most astonisl 
ing results. It seend 
to the spot, toning uj 
ing every organ of tj

run

BRIDGETOWN HE- 
FLAT

The ball game in H 
nesday afternoon wasl 
ed when the home I 
Kentville. the chad 
Eastern league by a 
No runs were madel 
inning when Bridgetd 
In the fifth the visiJ 
first run and the hd 
The only other run wj 
scored was in the 
which made a total cd 
ville. Thé home tel 
in the sixth inning, a 
seventh, making a loti

The following is tha

Kentville 0 0 0 1*
Bridgetown 6 0 0 8

' IN FAVOll OF

< Los Angeles

If this is to be a sd 
it will have to be aced 
out the aid and conseil 
A recent, query on tj 
addressed to 13,000 I 

newspapermen of the I 
nearly 8,000 answers I 
ed 7,393 were of the! 
anti-tobacco crusade I 
inadvisable. More thl 
were emphatic in thd 
sentiment of their J 
couraged any special 
bacco. "If a mail d 
let him do it." Thai 
of 96 per cent, of I 
America, according 
thus far received It 
that ought to settle i

MAY FORM U ANA Did 
BRIGADI

:
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J. H. HICKS & SONS
Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

We also have all other qualities of B. C. 
Cedar and New Brunswick Cedar ataattractive 
prices.

We offer tor a short timeonly good spruce 
or pine shingles for

$3.50
«4.90Second Clear

l
’

.i Ci.

Constant vigilance keeps th» 
high quality of Purity Flour 
uniform. You can depend 
upon every 
same.

barrel being the

PURITy FLOUR
“More Bread and Better Bread”

B0

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Passenger Service

STEAMSHIPS PRINCE ARTHUR AND PRINCE GEORGE 
SUMMER SCHEDULE—SIX TRIPS WEEKLY

Leave Yarmouth daily except Sunday at 6.30 p.m. 
Return—Leave Boston daily except Saturday at 2 p.m.

For staterooms and other information apply to 
J.E. KINNEY, Supt.

Yarmouth, N. S.
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